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The Saturday morning meeting of the Executive 

Board, held at the Hart House, University of Toronto, convened 

at ten-fifteen o•clock, President Elect Roden presiding. 

The following members were present : President 

Elect Roden, Messrs . Belden, Dudgeon, Rush, Walter, Compton, 

Hopper and Milam, and lliss S~ith and Miss TobLtt. 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : A quorum being present, 

the meeting will co me to order. 

The docket is before you. The first subject 

on it is Vacancies on the Executive Board. What is the situa-, 

tion?. 

SECRETARY MILA : Mr. Chairman, at the first 

meeting of the Executive Board following the Atlantic City 

conference, Mr. Belden resumed his place on the Executive Board 

which he had vacated for one year to become President . Inas

much as the Constitution and By- Laws were said to be not ner

f ectly clear as to whether the place should be filled auto

matically in that fashion or by election, the Executive Board 

voted appointing Ur. Belden to fill a vacancy, if a vacancy 

exists, for :,ne year. It would mean presumably that you would 

wish to renew it again if you agree with the interpretation 

that was placed upon it a. year ago. Members of the Executive 

Board who were present at that time may be able to supplement 
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th tor r. Dudgeon, who is presumably the interpreter of the 

Constitution nd By-L ws, may wish to sup lement it. 

r. Dudgeon, wh tis 

the construction of the con titution 1 paragraph covering this? 

• DUGDEO: hen r. Belden went off the Bo rd 

there undoubtedly vac ncy nd by declaration r. Ferguson 

w a ppoint d for one year. It is possible th tin that year 

it might have been the duty of the ominating Com ittee to nom-
1 

inate omebody for that vacancy but they did not. There was 

then nother vac ncy and int a sence of an election, 1. 

Belden a ppointed . 

The only thing as to termination of office that 

I h ve found in the Con titution i that the incum ent is to 

hold office until the clos of the meeting, at which time hie 

succee or is to be elected. r. Belden undoubtedly w s re u

l rly the incumbent last year. Then the 'omin ting Committee 

did not con ider th t vacancy, whatever the construction 

might h ve been on the Constitution , so it seems to me,no 

successor h ving been ppointed or elected, r. Belden, ithout 

further action, would probably b a me ber of this oard. 

The Con titution evidently has in ind that a n ho• nts the 

office can hold it until his successor is in ome w y elected . 

It would certainly do no harm to reaffirm th t. 

SECR T -y ILA': Shall I read the minutes fro 

the last Bo rd meeting? 



••. Secretary ilam read an excerpt from the 

minutes of the Bo rd meeting 
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r_. DUDGEO ·: Even if that were in term of one 

year, I would hold that he goes ov r until his uccesaor is 

elected or appointed. 

MR. BELDEi: Might it not be eaid that the Nom

inating Committee had taken no notice of the fact probably 

because my name appears on all of the literature of the Asso

ciation a a member of the Board whose term exnires in 1928? 

SECRETARY ILA: Yes, and you re filling a 

position. Th t same thing s done with r. Ferguson. Though 

elected for one ye r, h a serving in the term that ex ires 

in 1929. That might be true, 'r. Belden. 

PRESIDE T EL CT on~ ·: All officers nd all 

elect d members of the Executive Board shall serve until the 

adjournment of the meeting t which their successors are 

chosen. 11 That is the section th t covers this matter • 

• D GEON: I would hold that it was evident

ly in accordance with the Constitution to provide for a full, 

continuous Board unt!l the office of the present incumbent or 

continuing incu bent wa elected. ot having been elected, 

the Constitution evidently has in mind to keep th Bo rd 

full in that way. 

PRESIDE TE ECT ODE*: To void any difficul-

ty, wouldn't it be good idea to confirm r. Belden this year. 
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MR . DUDGEON : I so move . 

. . . The motion was seconded . . . 
PRESIDENT ELECT ROD~N: It ha been oved and 

' seconded that r . Belden be elected to fill the vacancy on the 

Executive Board . 

LTER : I think that is the only think we 

can do . Otherwise, we would run exaotly counter to last year's 

recom~endation . In case anybody gets hold of it, hem y raise 

a question of technicality . I think in justice to llr . Belden 

and in justice to ourselves , in order to kee him on the Bo rd 

and prevent any unseemly squabble , we should make our action 

consistent with last year • 

• HOPPER: I think the Secretary could make 

that motion conform pretty closely in wording to the one of 

a year ago . 

• DUDGEO T: If it would give any satisf ction 

to the Board we might say he is de facto officer . A man 

who has acted i leg lly in office until someone else serves . 

MR . WALTER : There is statement that the 

E.xecuti ve Board has the power to fi 11 a vacancy for one year . 

Then, if you remember this Constitutional discussion, that 

clause was inserted to meet e aitun.tion hich was lmost 

ex ctly the same in technicality and ex otly the same 1n spirit . 

Frankly, I want •r. Belden on th .... Boa.rd and I don• t want any 

question of technicality to ari e . 
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If we need any ppointment or . tJODGEO: 

confirmation. if there 1 

1t. 

y question, this trill t ke care of 

LT Io n't ee anything in the oon ti-

tution th t hasn't b en ob erv d by th1 otion. 

R SIDE T t_c RODE{: You h v he rd the 

otion. I tb re ny furth r di cu eion? 

••• The ue tion w put to vote nd the mo-

tion c rried 

CR TAR IL .: 111 so body tte pt to 

t te th t otion? 

• W LT at ye r, if I re ~mber correctly, 

r. Loo st ed that thee w v cancy hich the Executive 

Bo rd h d the po er to fill. h n thi otion w s fra ed to 

eet ev ry o jection which ight be r i e nd it do void 

the po ibility of a s1t tion ri in i 11 r to the one which 

ro en 1 thbon s ber of the xecutive Board 

nd ec e the Vic Pr e1dent nd dropp d of. I think th t 

wa un er the Old Constitution, ut unl ome of you re 

de 1r u of on ning th t tt r of Constitution 1 debate, I 

r ther t ink that cover it • 

v cancy. 

ent of co 

• DUDGEO: I think th1 ill fill the 

PR SIDE T LECT ODE be next is the 

ittees and the fir tis archit ctur 1 cont 

ppoint

t. 
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SECRETARY IL r-(: The Committee recommends that 

it be discontinued, stating that it h s been impossible to 

ny furth r plane with the Americ n F c e Brick Associ -

tion of Chicago nd t he fin l decision seems to be that the 

co petition is not prac ticable . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE. : If there 1 no objec

tion , t hat will stand . 

Bo rd of Eduction for Libr rienship -- Uiea 

Eliz b th • Smith's te xpire . Mis Flexner suggested . 

HOPPE Do isa Smith not with to con-

tinue7 

PRESIDE T ELECT RODEr : She is out of the 

country no • 

ECR TARY !LA I don't think the que tion 

has been r ised as to whether she ould like to continue . She 

obviously 1'10Uld be in position to repl ce her elf but this 

suggestion of a possible rotation h s b en 

put on the dock t . 

de nd so it w s 

B LDE Doe th t suggestion co e from the 

o rd? 

SECR:.. TAR.Y MILA : I would re. her r . Roden 

ould an we:r th t . I don't know here it origina.ted . He has 

been in touch wit r . Stroh, I know • 

• B LDEN: I ean o .y that iss lexner 

is person who e ppointment ould be agree ble to the Board? 
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PRESID T EL CT ROD 

to 1 as Smith' wishe • I don't know 

There 1 

h ther 

question as 

heh been 

consulted. She h .sn't, h she? 

S CRETARY ILA : ot fr s I know. I 

don't presu so. 

PR SID T EL CT ODE: I ask d r. Stroh in 

lett r, nd the name of iss Flexner • suggested to me by 

llr. il probably fro convers tion 1th r. Strohm before. 

r. Strohm is very uch inf vor of th t appointment. I •rote 

to hi to th t effect nd when Is whim here he spoke to me 

about it but the suggestion c e from u nd not fro hi. 

ISS SITH: y I sk if r. Strohm de any 

uggestion? 

PR SID "TE CT OD ~: o, he de no sug-

gestion. 

• HOPPER: he princip 1 thin is tom ke the 

appointment gree ble to him. e is continuing a Chair n. 

iss Flexner o viou ly i good person. 

CO!PTO he represent little different 

oint of vie th n ybody el eon the Bo rd • 

• BELD ·: I ov the ppoint ent of ise 

Flexn r on the Bo rd of Eduction for Libr ri nshi • 

••• The otion s seconded by r. Hopper •.. 

S~CRETARY I B cue it &Dpe rs that this 

sug e tion origin ted in He dquarters office, I wish you ould 
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be very deliberate in this action . It would be v ry unfortunate 

if the ppointmen to thee impor t ant boards nd committee 

were to be b ed pri ri ly on per onal cquai ntences or the pe·r

son l likes and disli e of t he He dquarters office du simply 

to the fact that you re all tired on this Saturd y orning 

follo ing the confera ~e nd t hat you are willin to h ve this 

eeting co to conclu ion fairly promptly . I wonder if 

you wouldn't like tot ke five minute to see if somebody can't 

sug st so eon for thi commi t t e . Obviou ly e hold n_o brief 

for 1 s Flexner and ther may be some ody better . 

• HOPPE •• : hoar the present members? 

SECRET Y ILA': Strohm t Craver, Hirshberg nd 

11 on, ith iss Smith , whose ter expires this ye r . The 

next person who e term expires 1e r . Strohm. hey dre lots, 

you will recall . 

• BELDE. : I think quite likely th t r . 

Stroh felt perfec tly free to have id, a ell,h re is nother 

name to consider at your meeting . I think 1 lexner 1 

perfectly agreeable to him. H didn't ay, "Don ' t you thin 

r1es So and So might be just s good or even better? 

m. co !PTO? : I ould like to a thi ouestion , 

whether you think tha th Bo rd of due tion feel that it 

may be desir ble to rotate this member hip rather than kee 

it in the Bo rd1 H sn't th tr ther b en he policy? 

Se;CRETABY IL. I don't know that the Bo r 
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h sever expressed itself. It 1 y own opinion an so 

firmly so that it seem it would b lmost inevit bly so of 

the group itself, th t you don't want ny one group to hold 

on to this job fort n years or twenty-five years . You want a 

rotating bo rd • 

• B~ TDE': I don't think you can lay down ny 

definite rule because you have to be guided so often by cir-

cumetance but I think th t would be a better e.y, not to per-

petuate any one grou • 

• co TO How long i the term? 

s ORETARY I ive ye rs . 

. co TO l: iss Smith h s served thr ,e year 

ILA: he c eon succeeding iss 

•a tman, 1 t eems to , at the S ratog Springs meeting . 

That i three ye r go • 

• CO TO 

of th p manent bo r? 

that before the organization 

SECRET Y I Mi s astm n w on the 

temporary o rd . Sh didn't want to continue because he 

w nted to erve on th d t ducation Board . 

• CO TO ~: There have been a number of 

ch n es since th en • 

ISS TOBITT: It seems to 

is the person to fill this po ition . 

un~ o: It e ma to 

th t '1sa Flexner 

th t what we w nt 

1 



ie the very bet service possible . 

ISS TOBITT : Is iss Smith beent from this 

country for long pe riod of t ime? 

SECRETARY ILA' : Just for the summer . 

ISS OBITT: Then th r is no reason why she 

should not be r eappointed . 

SECRETARY .ILAM: ot that I kno of . 

RESIDENT LECT RODEN : Are you ready for the 

question? 
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••• Th que tion was put to a vote and carried . 

PRESIDE T ELECT RODE~l : The next 1 the Board 

on the Library and Adult Edu cation, iss Eastm n . 

MISS TOBITT: I don't understand . sn't is 

E tman appointed last year to that Bo rd? 

MR . DUDGEO : By lot . 

. ISS SMITH: a.y I sk 1 f ies Eastma n would 

serve again? 

PfESIDENT EL CT .ODE' : I understand she would 

serve again . 

SECRETARY !ULA f : obody has asked her . To-

body h d authority to ask her. I assume she would . 

ISS S. ITH : I move t t iss Eastment be re-

appointed . 

... The motion was seconded . . . 
R. D DGEO : I m sure the Boa.rd would be in 
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favor of that . In fac t , t he t ter ca up in her absence 

nd they all flt she was adm1r ble in every way nd they also 

id there hould b lady on the Bo rd . 

otion c rried 

Th question wa put to vote nd the 

. . . 
SIDE T 

S ORETARY 

LECT ODE~ : 

ILA : r . 

Book production. 

alt r de his report to 

th Council r cently n hi 

.•. S c r et ry 

report wa ccepte . 

ila red t first recommenda-

tin cont in in r . lter' re ort . . . 
SEC ,,T Y IL y cti n of the Council th t 

subject 1 

th t the 

r ferr to the •xecutive B rd . y uggestion is 

ditori 1 Committ e be ked to e reco mendation 

rd on thi tter . r . alter, how ver, 1 here nd 

ve o ~thing to uggest . 

to th 

m Y 

R. LT The only thing I feel i th tin-

ste d of working out lot of platitu e on the ubjec t th t 

we hould try to do o thing definit nd eee if c n get 

ome r sults . here i no u e in tte~ tin to ut type on 

poor p er , it see at me . Thi de n't en th t this should 

be confinea imply to the qu stion of oooka of erm n nt 

lue but we u to keep within the jur1 iction of our co -

mittee . I would suggest that it include the who uestion of 

uit ble pr for book for ifferent urpo e . ltho gh I 

y h v no right to do it , I have eno h assurance from pr 



dealers that if we c n get technic 1 advi~e behind this we 

can probably present it f r om th tandpoint of the 11br rian 

better than the oaper dealers but I think they will cooper te 

•1th us . 

. DUDGEO: There is one phase of it that I 
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would lik to bring up and that is whether it is a question of 

only book r 11 public t1ons? 

ALTER : Suitable p er for libr ry pur

poses is wh tit really ought to be . I e 

shouldn't take in pr anent record papers . 

no jurisdiction over the oth r pha es of it 

it to take in our own co mittee . 

no re son why it 

Of course, I had 

nd erely framed 

.• D UDG 01 : They id all they could on it 1 

• LT Yes , because with gre t exertion 

I succeeded in getting four member out of the seven together 

once in two y are . Somebody would have to assume the re pons

ibility . e have succeeded in getting the Committee to gree 

to something definite, which is th f1r t . thing e h ve been 

ble to do in several y r . It is slo business . e will 

have to st rt som,thing. If there is nythin better, we 

would be gl d to h ve suggestions . 

MR . DUDGEO/ : 1 don't se ho the Editorial 

Committee can function . 

~sIDE.T ELECT O - : Only in considering the 

feasibility of publishing a circular on th subject and the 
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question of who is to prepare it . 

SECRETARY ULAM: I think i·t will never be pre

pared unless the Committee prepares it . I don't see how the 

Editorial Committee can do it . I think that such a p mphle t 

should originate with the Committee on Book Production . 

MR . WALTEH : The only point is that technically 

the Editorial Committee will have to be consulted and then if 

this can go back to the Committee on Book Production, it will 

save several months . That is, there is no use in preparing 

this pamphlet unless there are funds and unless they are wi 11-

ing to put it in our hands or find somebody that it can be 

entrusted to . We have all sorts of people who are ready to 

come in with us on it • 

• DUDGEON: It seems to me that we are so 

much interested in this that if there is nything we can do to 

cooperate in that movement, we should do it . 

PRESIDENT .S LECT RODEN : Of course, the only 

function of the Editorial Committee is tom ke a recommendation 

for or against the publication of a booklet . It has nothing 

to do with the policy of advocating these measures and so far 

no st nd has been taken excepting as the Council passed this 

resolution or referred it to the Executive Bo rd . 

UR . WALTER: Of course, if the budget doesn't 

permit it, we will state that fact . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEJ : Then we are no further 
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along nd we have lost some time. Isn't there something more 

definite we can do? 

MR. ALTER: Of course, the Ex ecutive Board 

can direct the Editorial Committee to have this pamphlet pre-

pared . hoever you put on your Editorial Committee will be 

under instructions of the Executive Board and the Editorial 

Committee is serving the ~xecutive Board . 

MR . DUDGEON: Aren't we in the Library Associa

tion in a position to sanction that and do something to move 

it along? 

MR . WALTER: The Executive Board can instruct 

the Editorial Committee to proceed with the ,preparation of a 

book. 

MR . DUDGEON: I don't think the preparation of 

a book is going to help very much. I think the profession will 

have to take a position on it . 

lfR . WALTER : This is merely a speci.fic recom

mendation. It isn't the gener 1 subject. I agree with Yr . 

Dudgeon . This is only one bit of a concrete subject, what 

you might call atmospheric dvertising in a big, general 

field. It is merely an opening wedge. It is something def

inite and the lack of information or misinformation is simply 

appalling. I don't kn)w anything about it and I have been 

working at it for years. You can turn it down this year but 

after two ye rs of work thi 1 the first concrete thing we 



have been ble to think of . You know how much effect the 

publication of reports in the Bulletin has • 

••• Kr . Dudgeon read the three recommendation 

of the Committee •.. 
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MR . DUDGEOl:: Really I have been talking to the 

third proposition • 

• WALTER : It is all part of one thing . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : There is no motion be-

fore the house. 

MR . COMPTON: I would like to mak a motion 

that thi Committee ke a statement to the Editorial Commit

tee as to the size of the booklet that should be published 

and that the Editorial Committee consider this publication . 

Does that cover it? 

SECRETARY M.ILAl : You mean by 11 this Committee 

tbe Committee on Book Production? 

MR. COMPTON: Yes . 

ALTER: I wi.sh you would include size 

and scope . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : Of course the Editorial 

Committee will inquire as to what was in the mind of the Book 

Produ:,tion Committee as to size and scope • 

. COUPTON: Then it can be referred to the 

Editorial Committee . 

P ESIDENT ... LECT ROD Er : The effect of the mo-



tion 1 s to refer this to the Editorial Committee . 

MR . COMPTON: I think the Committee ought to 

give a little more information to the Edi tori 1 Committee. 

... The otion was seconded 
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PRESIDENT ELECT RODE1 : The motion is that the 

recommendations on page 132 of the Annual Reports be referred 

' to the Editorial Committee . 

MR. COMPTON: Wouldn 't th t be the first reoom-

mendation? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE- : The recommendation as to 

the preparation of the booklet referred to on page 132. 

UR . DUDGEON: Does that carry with it a recom

mendation that they need to prepare or requiring the prepar -

tion of this mphlet? 

MR. WALTER : If you approve of it, 1t ought to 

be put in the motion; otherwise, it leaves it to them to de-

cide . 

MR . COMPTON: e might include in the motion 

that we consider it desirable to do that . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : Then the motion would be 

that the recommendation for the preparation of booklet re-

ferred to on page 132 of the Annual Reports be referred to the 

Editorial Committee, with the r com.'llende.tion that a book be 

prepared with the approv 1 of the Executive Board. 

MR . DUDGlOI: That this Board considers the 
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publication of such a book important : 

The quest ion was put to a vote and the~ 

motion carried ... 
SECRETARY MILAM: May I att~pt to state this 

for the stenographer . It may look different to me if I look 

at it again . 

The Executive Board considers the preparation 

of auch a booklet desirable and a.aka the Editor ial Committee 

to consult with the Committee on Book Production as t 0 size 

and content and to make recommendations to the Executive Board . 

ls that about right? 

MEMBERS : Yes . 

lm . WALTER: Of course, you see nothing will be 

done until the Executive Board meets again. 

SECRETARY MILAM: Do you anticipate that we can 

get something written and ready for publication before Christ

mas? 

MR. WALTER : That depends . I mean, it is just 
• as well to understand wnat you mean . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: The motion will be 

put again . 

• • • The question was put again and the motion\/ 

carried • •. 

PRESIDEHT ELECT RODEN: The Committee on Inter

national Relations . 
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lffi . RUSH: Couldn't some attention be given to 

paragraph 3 in the recommendations which refers to "the most 

practicable means of enlisting the definite interest nd aid 

of the makers of books in the attempt of the Committee to have 

such books produced at reasonable cost and in suitable form. •1 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : How do you want to bring 

that out? 

RUSB : By urging the new Committee on Book 

Production to consider that as a. matter of importance . 

MR . WALTER: If I might eugge t , as the framer 

of that recommendation, to ke it technically correct I 

should like to have the Executive Board move to approve books 

and other printed material . 

KR . DUDGEON : I think we ought to include that . 

RESIDENT ELEOT RODEN: Do you want to include 

that in the first motion? 

lffi . DUDGEON: If this matter is to go back to 

the Book Production Committee , it ought to be not only books 

but other publications . 

MR . iALTER: You see the trouble is that there 

is a Book Binding Committee and a Book Buying Committee and 

we were in a pretty narrow patb • 

• DUDGEON : That Committee has decided for 

itself that it has absolutely no jurisdiction to consider even 

the desirability of printing papers or documents or records on 



any paper. 

MR. ALTER: e can do it but it would be 

very desirable, to void any misunderst nding, if you would 

give the Committee wider scope. I think we mights y and 

other printed materi 1, 11 -- we might insert that. 

SECRETARY MILA : ,ht are you amending? 

ALTER: Th t recommendation. 
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SECRETARY ILA You men that recommendation 

which you made to the Council and which the Council referred 

to the Executive Board. There is no motion before the house. 

MR. WALTER: I suppose the Committee could do 

this, but if you want to widen their scape, you can do it by 

simply inserting this and there would be no question bout it. 

Last year there was a good deal of opposition 

on the part of newspapers nd a great de l of criticism on the 

ground that we were boosting one or two firms of paper makers. 

If the Executive Board feels th t the question of newsp per 

is important, it would be a big help to include that. 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: There is a motion to 

refer back to the new Committee aragraph 3 of the recommend -

tion with an addition covering the ---

ALTER: ·1 think we can get th t fixed up. 

MR. DUDGEON: Consider in addition the matter 

of better books -- other public tions might be better really. 

PRESIDE T ELECT RODEN: ls that in the form of 
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motion? 

MR . WALTER : I am getting it ready . 

PRESIDE?T ELECT RODE..~! e will go back to that 

later . 

The next item is lnterna t1onal Relations -- Mr. 

Bishop ' s term xpires . 

MISS TOBI TT : ould Mr. Bishop accept another 

appointment for service on this Committee? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I think there aren ' t 

any obstacles . 

• HOPPER : I think he ould be re- appointed . 

ISS TOBITT: I move the re- appointment of 

r . Bishop . 

••• The motion was seconded and carried . .. / 
PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : The next item is Li 

brary Exten ion . t 1s meant by t hat? 

SECRETARY ULA l: We have Committee on Library 

Extension consisting of Mr . Lester , Ch irman, iss ry Black, 

r . Ferguson, Mr . Paine and isa Templeton; e rving in the same 

manner a the Board of Education fo r Libraria.nship and the Boa r d 

on the Library nd Adult Education . This Committee is not 

called a board but a standing committee and the terms of office 

re for one ye r only ; t her efore , the entire committee comes 

up for appointm nt at this time . 

These people whose names I have mentioned have 
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aer ed two yenr 1 believe • 

ems to me. 

• HOFFER: Th re is no c nge in membership? 

s~c ET RY l ILAM: ot 6 fr a I reo 11 . 

• CO ,< TO.' : ThtJt is ... very good oomrn5 ttee, it 

!SS TOBITT: I n•t it rather unusual to have 

a tanding co mi ttee such a tba t s rving for uch a short 

perial s two ye rs'i Is that h t we i l? 

P ESIDE ... T ELECT F 001~ r: 11 stnndin;) co · .. i ttees 

are re- ppointed ann lly . 

MI S IT',.: It eems to m th, t some of the 

com..~ittee should be re- ppolnted . 

Mn . HO ?El : Tb~y are c rryi ng on very definite 

work . 

!SS TOBITT: Th t ls the Committee with which 

iss . ,er rill is connected . 

MR . B~LDEN : I mov t h re-appoi ntment of the 

mentioned committee . 

. . . he motion a seconded and oar ri ed ••• \/ 

SIDE? T ELECT DZJ : r . lter's motion i s 

now rec 11 d . ill you stat it , ple ae • 

r eoords'r 

••• r . Co pton read r . lter•s motion ..• 

P ESID~.T ELEC ODE...~: Do you mean liter ry 

AL En: Yes, that would b. better , or 
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libr ry material . M ter1al ia one of the beautiful words that 

means anything . 

UR . DUDGEO •. : If there 1 any way in which this 

Board can emphasize the importance of that. l would like to see 

it done . 

t i~ the motion? 

••• Seoreta,.ry il .m read Mr. Walter's motion • • • 

• WALTErt: Technically that will avoid any 

amendment of the recommendation or any action of the Council • 

• DUDGEON: Would it be impossible or un ise 

to add •and to report s soon as possible"? 

MR . WALTER: You can ' t report if this thing goes 

bac to the Exeouti ve Board . The Committee refers 1 t to the 

""'xecutive Bosrd and th Executive Bo8rd hna to ct on it . 

• DODOEOH.: That ie on Section 3 . That doesn I t 

go to the ~xeoutive Board . lam simply trying to bring to the 

attention of the Book Production Committee the emphasis to be 

put on tlat -- that the Committee be asked to rer.ort . 

• LTER: ouldn 't 1 t be better to oay, "r -

port progress. n This j a an awfully ticklish thing to handle 

definitely . You see it means correspondence and definite 

contact - - it means a chance either to have some publisher come 

out or to have eome libr:irian speak a.t a publishers ' meeting • 

. SECRETARY ILA! : I t seem to me that th1 

discussion is on the assum:tion that there are important pol-
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icy questions to be considered here . I am wondering now 

whether those policy questions have not been settled and wheth

er it isn't a question of getting some ction . iss Smith 

will correct me if I am wrong, but my recollection is that 

when the Book Evaluation or other committees of the Children's 

Section are appointed to take u~ matters 1th the publishers, 

they come ev~ntually to the place where they deal ith tbe 

publisher and not alw y through the Executive Board or the 

Executive Committee or the Section as a whole . Aren•t we 

ready to give this Committee instructions to go to it? Let•e 

take the matter up with the publisher . 

l!R . WALTER: .ay I say that this is directly 

due to the fact that I was reprimanded for doing that thing 

last year, going outside of specific recommend tions. 

SECRETARY ILAM: I am not criticizing the 

Committee. I am saying that this Committee has brought in 

recommendation and now the Council has a-pproved 1t . Shall we 

not include in this our endorsement and our encouragement and 

eay, 1 Go ahead and don't stop to come back to us and ask if 

we approve the letter but go .on and get .some results if you 

can"? 

MR . DUDGEON: ie might word it this way: that 

the Committee be directed to proceed to get results a best 

they may on the proposition . 

SECRETARY MILAM: And presumably keep within 
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t he range of w t the Council h p9roved. erh pa I h ve 

raised question for iss Smith to n er . 

MISS s~ITH : Tb ti •h· h s been done in the 

.Section o th Book Production Co ittee . ,e h ve h d th 

list of books ant in e ie ed to h ve reprint d nd so on by 

dif ferent members throu hout the country but the Committee b s 

gone ahead with irect oorreapondence · 1th the publishers 

without r porting. 

• LT You 111 never get results until 

you give this Committee the lib rty to go hea . The only 

thin 1 th t I repri nded by th other committees hen I 

brought this matter up . 

ISS S ITH: Th Co 1 tt e hould have the 

power to do th t . 

ISS OBITT: Do all committees refer b ck to 

the ·xecuti ve Bo8.rd? 

SECRETARY ILA No two co ittee function 

like . 

• DlDGE s hi ctu lly pnroved by the 

Council? 

.CRF.T Y IL I don't know. You hav 11 

got it before you here. They proved these recommend~tiona . 

h t l thought tbe Bo rd ight wish to do wa this : to t r ns-

1 t to the Book roduction Co it ee recommend tion 2 and 3 

ap-rroved by th ... Council with the endorse ent of the Execu-
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tive Board and with the request from the Executive Board 

that the Commi tte,e follow out these suggestions s vigorously 

and as rapidly as the occ sion seemed to make possible. 

MR. DUDGEON: In other words, give them author

ity to take such steps as tnay be necessary to make effeoti ve 

the polioy established by the Council . 

SEOR:..'TARY YILAM : And to include, of course t 

this amendment which Mr. Walter h s written for us. 

PRESIDSNT ELECT RODEN : It is moved that the 

Book Production Committee be directed or authorized to take 

all possible steps to emphasize the desirability of improving 

the quality of paper and of makeup for books, newspapers and 

other library material -- or rather as worded here, or news

papers and other library ma.teri 1. 

MR . DUDGEOU: If you will permit me• I will 

move tn ·' that language that ~,x . Roden has just read. 

PRESIDimT ELECT E.ODE1! : Moved that the Book 

Production Committee be· directed to take all possible steps 

to emphasize the desirability of improving the quality of 

paper and of makeup in booke of permanent lue as well as in 
/ 

I 

newspapers anli other library material as referred to in the 

recommendatton 3 of the Committee on page 132 of the A. L.A. 

Reports . 
1 

MR. DUDOEOU: ! believe it is more forcible to 

say •dir~cted and authorized." 
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im . ALTE. : The poir_ t is thA t in all probabil-

1 ty there will be n. chence to wo:rl!': . i th the local Editorial 

Committee. They wi 11 probably stl'i e a p per supply house nd 

all sorts ,f things and there will be a certain a.mount of 

variation of thod. 

F'"'ES!DENT EL~CT RODEN: Give th t Comt'littee to 

undorat d that 1 t has the power e.nci tha + some thing of the. t 

oort ~ill be exryeoted of them. 

seconded? 

Th t motion ifl now on the t ble. Ie it 

••• Th mot:I o:i .ao secon ,eQ. nd c x .. ied ••• 
' 

l':f.ESIDE!i'T .1LF.CT .RODE!\ ! The next subject i e 

the appoi .ntmen t of the t~c.ini "la ting Corr.mi t tee which ought to be 

nppoint d s soon as po sible for obviou re~sona. 

It is a tr dit1on thPt he.a the force of common 

law no that the retiring president becom~e Cha.1:rrnan of the 

Nominating Committee. It is also found deaira.ble to have a 

member of the recent 4·cmina.ting Comrd ttee r~-n-npointed for the 

purposo of tr narnitting any inform tion that they have gathered . 

The Committee oona;sts of five people, beginning ith Dr . 

Locke as Chairman. Mr. yer, for exa.~ple, is a continuing 

member from last year's committee . There ere three other ap

pointments to be nade. l s:upoosc that xegion l consideration 

would be de ira.ble. 

~ . LTER: ould it be in order to ~.ake 
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motion as we did last year that the President be requested to 

appoint a Nominating Committee. 

SECRETARY MILAM : I don•t think we did that 

last year . Usually the Board itself chooses the Nominating 

Committee so as not to put too much of the burden on the one 

person . I may be wrong about that, Mr . alter. 

MR. WALTER: I am probably wrong. My impres

sion w s that we referred that to the President. W · got off 

in a hurry and left it to Kr. Locke to ppoint the Committee . 

I know we bad been doing 1t before . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I put down some nameA 

this morning . After Locke and Wyer I had . Miss Ida Fay right 

of Illinois, Miss Rothrock and 1 Elisabeth Knapp. Then con

sid ring the E st, I put down the names of Paul Paine and A. L. 

Bailey . 

MR . DUDGEO Vies Rothrock ought to represent 

the South. 

MR. HOPPER: o are the pres nt members? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: • G. Wyer, ora Crim-

mins, • E. Henry, Frank P. Bill nd Martha ilson. 

MR . DUDGEON: I should say Bailey • 

• RUSH: I suppose we ought to consider Uiss 

Rothrock for the Nominating Committee. 

SECRETARY MILA She was on the ticket th:is year. 

Kr. Rish thinks we might wi h to consider her in addition . 



Perhaps I ought to have said this sooner . I 

wish we could get more new blood into the Committees . When 

you think of somebody in the South, you autorra~ically sa.y 
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Mery Rothrock (and I thlnk she is the fines\ girl in the world) 

or you say Tommie Barker and then you atop . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: The people on the Nom

inating Committee must have a fairly wide acquaintance with 

the membership . 

MR . HOPPER: I think they can't be too new . 

UR . DUDGEON : Who is in the South? 

MISS TOBITT : Miss 1est knows people . 

SECRETARY MILAM : Uias Ideson who was a can-

didate for Second Vice President knows her profession and Miss 

Fuller from Beaumont knows the profession and Ure. Dale of 

the Oklahoma Commission . 

MR . WALTER: Miss Bulger is technically sound. 

She has had wide experience . 
I 

UR . HOPPER: Charlotte Templeton . 

MR. DUDGEON : .. hy isn ' t Ur. Hopper 's suggestion 

of Miss Templeton a good one? She has been a ttending our 

meetings and she 1s very well acquainted . 

MR . HOPPER: She is not a Southerner . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : Miss Lila. May Chapman, 

Librarian , of Birmingham is a good booster for the A. L. A. and 

an a c tive worker on the Membership Committee . 



MR .• COMPT011: Mrs. Davis . 

SECRETARY MILAM: She ia not a Southerner . 

lJR . WALTER: Yrs . Davis is a l'issouri woman . 

They have Missouri connections, you k11ow- . 

SECRETARY MILAM: Mrs . Griggs is a very good 

woman in the South • 
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.MR . DUDGEON: Which of these women has attended 

the most A. L. A. meetings and knows the most people? 

SECRETARY YILAM: I don• t know . , 

MR . RUSH: :Mrs. Griggs would be fine • 

.MR . DUDGEON: Would there by any feeling about 

going only a hundred miles or so between the Ea.st and the )Jest 

line and not going West enough? 

pointed . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I don't think so . 

MISS TOBITT: Mr. Wyer is down you see . 

MISS Slf!TE: I move tha.t Mrs . Griggs be ap-

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : Then we have on the 

Committee Mr. Locke, Mr. Wyer, Yr . Bailey and Mrs. Griggs . 

MR . DUDGEON : Is there any need of going fur-

tber west? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I don I t think so . If 

there is a. desirable person on the Coast, that would be all 

right . One of the points is that this 1s all done by oor

respondence and it takes a long time to get letters answered . 



p . SIDE. T .... L ·er .ODl:.i: hat do you think of 

e1 ther iss right or iss Knapp from the iddle est? 

• ho i iss r ight? 

ODE. : She is the Librar ian 

":v n ton . 

lffi . DUDGEO . ls there nybody in the ·or th-. 
et? .eh ve gone don to the Southeast nd orthe st . 

rt . RUS .: I am inf vor of iss n pp . 

ESIDEUT L:..CT vD ~. : 1 s Elisabeth Knapp 

of etroi t . 

• HOPP...,_ : is n pp ha een on an wful 

lot of committe~ . 

SECRETARY I I think I ought t ay thi 

without r fe~ nee to individ 'h~never mm ers four 
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t 

taff or o i portant co itt e go to Callforni or the orth

west, or p rticu_ rly to C liforni , thy come b ck it this 

kind of report: n e r so pleased actually to haves en 

somebody from th he q r t ers offic or from the active part 

of the embership of the A. L •• 

lt ia very embarr ssing to feel that the head

quarters office has not m. int ind closer contact with th 

Far et than it see to be able to do . hen is V n 

Cleve(?) goe out on serie of lec ture h tell bout 

ei t nt who ve never before met persons fro he dqu rte r s 

or one of the off:icers of th. saoci tion xcept r . Fer guson, 
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ho oco sionally serv son the Eoard Co .mittee, nd so on . I 

pas th t on ec ase I think it is import nt to con ider on 

the 1 port nt committ es in ·iving thos people who re .long, 

long w y off a c anc tu 

DUDGEO 

e rd . 

ilio is there in th ~ rth t7 

e · a1d h ea memb r on the Nom-

1· . Henry . 

• • CO 'IO. : 

in ting Committee lat ye. r 

ALTER: 

Per ry ho been on it . 

'r . Jennings 

ffi . CO PT I think the 

be represent d by i right or iss Kn 

iss Knapp . 

, . DUDGEO.: e i 11 h ve 

Ea tern co mitt e . 

been Ch irm n. 

1ddle et needs to 

p . I would favor 

pretty i.:.ch 

!SS TOBITT: Lt's get some 

RESID .T ELECT RODE. : Ho 

dy fro the coast . 

bout iss Althe 

rren ·r 

I~ TOEI.T : She is jut the p rson . 

PR:SID .T L CT OD- Sh i very level-headed . 

DUDGEO I ould f vo hr very strongly • 

• HO PER: I r . itchell oin b ck there? 

d . DUDG•OU: Do you .kno Jenet te Drekt:? How 

-ould she e7 

PR SID T LECT ,OD ' : Ir ther thin iss 

rren would b the ri ht on . 



D GEOJ: I ugg t is rren . 

M:n . COMPTON : Befor wet e final action, I 

would like to say th tit seerns to me t hat with .iss arren 
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nd somebody f r o the Co st your lly h ve two out of five, 

nd con 1dering here th libr ry c nter is you ve more than 

your proportion . eh d r . Henry on the Co i tt e lat year 

anJ r . itchell on the Oommitte the year before nd John 

Ridington , and it ee to me, as Is id befo r · , t we ought 

to h e somebody in the iddle est • 

• D'DGuO- : h ve the .iddl ,et well r -

:rounded though . 

PRESIDENT ~LECT RODEN : How bout ome ody fro 

1 c nain? 

UD EO: I per on ly ould r ther see 

o ~body from th Co t th n the iddle eat • 

• CO!? ON : e shou d continue .r . yer be-

e u ewe always continue one member on ~he Com itt e b fore . 

be included . 

ISS TO ITT: I o e that 1 s rren' n me 

• •• Th motion we seconded by r . ud eon •.• 

PRESIDEiT ~L CT ODEN: The lit of naQ 

and It k it for gr nted th re th v been ent ti ely ap

prov~d -- i follows: G or o • Lock, Ch ir n , , lcom 

G. y r, • L. iley, Lillian :S. Griggs, Alth , ... ren . 

is obitt , doe your otion include the 
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ppointment of these five? ~ 

ISS TOSITT: It may , r/ 
• •• The motion wa seconded and carried • • • 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: Study of Development 

of Reading H bits -- recommendation from the Board on the 

Library and Adult Education . hat is the recommendation? 

SECRETARY HLA1: At a meeting of the Boa.rd on 

Adult Education held last Sunday, at which Mr. Williamson and 

iss Power were present from the Committee on Reading Habits, 

it was voted that the Board on the Library and Adult Educa-

tion recommend to the Executive Board of the A. L. A. the appoint

ment of a joint committee of five members to study the develop

ment of reading habits, two of whom shall be appointed by the 

A.L. A. , two by the American Association for Adult Education, 

and one by the four members ap ointed by the two Associations . 

The Committee shall have power , if it so desires, to appo.int 

an advisory committee or committees and within the limits of 

such fund a may be available to the committee to employ 

assistants to aid in the conduct of the study . The proposed 

action of the Executive Board shall be subject to the concur

rence of the American seociation for Adult Education . 

The Adult Eduoation Board requests the Secre

tary of the A. L. A. to communicate to the Wxecutive Board the 

following names for consideration in the appointment of this 

Com.mi ttee: Dr. C. C. · illiamaon and Effie L. Power . 
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The oth r , not b r oft A. L. A. , r Dr . E. L. Thorndike 

nd Dr . Henry Suzze.llo~ (These two, I y sug e t, are ccepted 

by r . Cartwright , the ~xecutive ir ctor of the dult duca

t ion A oci tion . ) and Dr. 1111 m Scott Gray, De of the 

School of ducation of th University of Chic go . 

P ESID T LECT RODE Then th recommend tion 

is for th ppointm nt of thee two people or ny other we 

decide upon a m~bers of the the joint co ittee - - two from 

the . L •. , two fro the Adult 1 duc t1on As oci tion , and one 

to be appointed by those fo •r . ht 1 your ple r? 

ISS TOBITT: I ov th appointment of thi 

Committee . 

R SIDE T LECT DE. : To incl the nam s 

of Dr . illiamson an Po 

I S TOBITT: Ye . 

SECR T Y IL I suggest th for of motion 

om thing lie this: Te a proval oft e recommendation from 

the Bo r n the Library and dult d c tion, n order th t you 

y get the entire thing into the picture . 

ISo TOBITT: I accept t t . 

RESIDE T L CT OD.: The otion i to ap-

prove the r co mend tion from the rd on the L1br ry nd 

Adult .... due tion . 

The motion econd d ••• 

EC TARY ILA I don't want to do lot of 
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talking but I think t here are one or two things you ought to do 

before this µa,sses . I wish the members of the Board on the 

Library and Adult Education would add anything on their minds . 

I may say, in a preliminary way, that this 

recommendation is largely the result of the conference which 

Dr . Williamson and Mr . Cartwright and I had in New York three 

or four weeks ago . There has been, as you know, a committee 

appointed on this subject by the A. L. A. of which Dr . Williamson 

is Chairman . It has held various meetings with the School of 

Education men in different universities and gathered ideas 

together from every possible source within as well as without 

the committee . We were trying to summarize 1n this conversa

tion the result of all that in this meeting in !Iew York and 

this plan, roughly, was agreed upon by the three of us: that 

the two Assooiations might unite, the purpose being to get 

into the Adult Education Association so that the Committee on 

Research of that Association can recommend to the Carnegie 

Corporation an appropriation of $10 ,000 for a. P.reliminary 

study of this subject during one year under the supervision of 

this proposed committee . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: Have you anything to 

add to .that, Mr . Dudgeon? 

UR. DUDGEON : No, except this: that the Adult 

Eduoqtion Board went over that very thoroughly and it wae 

their opinion the. t these were the best possible people to ne.me 
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and that their cceptability to all concerned w s uch that 

the confir tion of this recomm nd tion would prob bly result 

in some actu 1 work's being done by the Committee . 

P ESID~ T LECT RODE The otion ha been 

m de and econaed to prov the recommend tion fro the Bo rd 

on th Libr ry and Adult due tion . Are you ready for the 

question? 

.•. The qu st1on w put to vot and carried . ~ 

PRESID T EL CT ROD: : T t oes not carry the 

no ination of the to emb r . Th t 1 to be as cond motion . 

Dr. 1111 son and 1 s Po er are suggested by the ard . Is 

that in the form of a motion? 

!SS TOBITT: I am trying to think of thee 

,ther two me ber . 

PRESIDE T L CT ROD · : They are the member 

e are to contribute to those f ive . 

MISS TOBITT : e have contributed those two . 

P ESIDE l MLECT AD Th first motion e 

at to ap rove the report . 

ISS TOBITT: I ove th t r . 

Power be appointed ae the repree ntative 

t h t Commi tt e • 

illiam on nd 

of the A. L •• 

• • • The motion wa seconded nd c rried .•• 

PRESIDE T LECT RODE The next subjec t is 

of th appoint , nt of other co 1 tt s . I think mo-



tion to refer that subject to t he President and Secretary is 

the usu 1 procedure • 

• CO TON: I o move • 
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••• The motion was seconded and carried •• • 

SECRETARY I!At: The Secretary is perhaps in

evitably called upon for sugge tions by mot Presidents 

because there are some people in the Association that the 

President do en't know and he x ects the Secretary's office 

to know them all . 

I wish you would recall the sugge tion I made 

little while ago th t perh ps the most common criticism of 

the A. L. A. which comes to me is the frequency with which we 

have the same people re-appointe on committees again and 

again and again and th infrequenc y of new blood's coming on 

the com.'l'li ttees . I:f' each member of the Exec utive Board, llr . 

President, would go through the h n book nd jot down the 

names of people he knows who are live and capable, and the 

younger the better, who ren•t erving on committees -- the 

President couldn't u e the all but I m sure he could uae 

some of them. 

PR~SIDENT ~LECT ODE.: That cert inly would be 

an adv ntage . 

The next subject is the tter of sick le ve 

for iss Ford, on which ther is 

outgoing Board . 

recommendation from the 



• D 1DGEON: Does that communication as to 

the members go to you 01· to Mr. Roden? 
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P ESID iT ELECT RODE?:: I think it ought to go 

to the Secretary• office . 

SECRETARY MILAM; I will repe t, a briefly aa 

I can for the b nefit of tbe new member , that i a Ford ha 

been 111 since arch 30 and has been out of the office rather 

seriou ly 111 due, primarily, I take 1t 1 to overwork. She 

has been in the of fie e of the A. L. A. for fifteen years or more 

and in recent years, at least, it hae been practically impos

sible to get her tot ke her full auota of v cation and we h ve 

automatically continued her on the payroll up to this time . 

The tter came before the Executive Bo rd 1st 'ond y and 

it w s voted th t His Ford's salary be continued to August 

1 at the fUll rate -- that 1 , for one month longer -- and 

that a half-time rrangement be authorized from August l to 

Aprill . 

haven't the report of the stenographer and 

I feel as if I may be slipping a bit on quoting the action of 

the Boa.rd . 

Kiss Bogle, who went into this matter for me, 

recommended that she be given full salary to August land 

h lf al ry fro August 1 to April 1, 1928 . This would permit 

her to return on half time but in oase she was un ble to do 

eo it would recognize the service which she gave during the 
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I th1nk I should not be mis-stating it if I 

s id that the recommendation of the former Board was that the 

Secr c; tary be authorized to mnke a ho.l!-time arrangement with 

iss Ford until April 1, 1928. That takes in the contingency 

which is otherwi estated in iss Bogle'e recommendation. 

MR . DUDGEON: Not to exceed that time . If we 
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p ss thi and we say that this might be modified by circum

stances, we will be absolutely bound to give her at least half 

pay to April 1, or wa the only other contingent the possibil

ity th t she might go on full pay? 

PRESIDENT EL .... CT RODEN: You mean return to full 

service? 

lffi. DUDGEON: If you have the possible contin

gency of not continuing the lary to Aprill, we ought not 

state it quite so broadly. ha.t I ean is this: You said 

subject to circumatancee· and condition. lf we pass this, 

there wi 11, of course, be no backing out of thR.t. I don't know 

that we want to. 

SECRET Y I LAM: y recommendation, quite 

apart from my effort to transmit it the other day, is that t~e 
) 

Seer try be auth rized to ma~e a half-time arr ngement with 

iss Ford from August l to A rill, 1928.\ That doe n't in

struct me and doe n' t compel me to do that unless the condi-

tions are such as woul ee to justify it. hat we hope 1a 



th t she will be abl 

. co 
to put in h lf tim . 

TO: I ould o mov . 

eal y? 

•• • Th e 

PRESIDE T 1 L CT RODE 

coned • .. 

tis 

SEC ETAfiY IL .3,000. 
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iss Ford's 

ISS TOBITT: Th t tak scare of full salary to 

August 11 

ESID T ELECT ROD - : Yes . 

SECR T Y ILA : That 1n ffect, figuring on 

the ba 1 of thr ye rs, I told the Board, gives iss 

For full month' vac tion and full month of sick leave 

for three year nd gives her six nth off 1th full p y . 

I don't w nt to do anything lea tan full justice to 1ss 

ord nd I w nt you to know that is the b s1 on which we re 

trying to figure it • 

• D DGEO The point I w s makin is thi 

th tis in mor 1 effec t a gr nting to her of half- time , no 

tter wh t her condition , until April 1 . 

PRESID. T ELECT ROD beth r sh can perform 

that service or not? 

SECRET Y I Yes . 

I t hat wha t you wi sh? 

, . D1DG~o·: Yee . 

P ESID TEL CT ODE. : You have heard the 
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motion and it has been seconded . 

SECRETARY MILAM: You ought to know before you 

vote on tha.t that we a.re now employing practically as much 

help as we ould employ if 11ss Ford had been run over by 

street car and were entirely out of the picture . It makes a 

he vy drain on the budget . There is no question about it . 

MR . HOPPER: Every organization runs up against 

that. 

SECRETAF3 MILAM: On the other hand, here i s 

is Ford, the oldest employee we have . 

UR. DUDGEON: I think we a.re all agreed on that • 

•• . The question was put to a vote and carried.\/" 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE !: Now we will have the 

pproval of publication of rofeesor · ork 'Report on College 

and University Libraries . 

SECRETARY ILA This is a recommendation 

from the Editorial Co 1ttee • 

••. Secretary Milam read the recommendation • •• 

SECRETARY MILA : .The Editorial Committee as 

asked to pass on that and it had before it communications 

from the me'?lbera of the Advisory Committee, all of whom have 

approved the report, all of whom think it should be publish ed 

and djstrib .ted, and one or to of whom think that it would 

have greater weight if it were published by some other 

agency than the A. L. A. because it is directed not to libra-
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rians but to administrative officers, and we have here rather 

strong letter from Yr. Keogh to tha.t effect. Tb Editorial 

Committee, considering however the source of the suggestion 

that it be published by the A. L. A. and the difficulty of re

vising that arrangement with Dr . Keppel in South Africa, 

reache the conclusion that it ould be t least reasonably 

satisfactory to have thi.s publ ished by the A. L . A., the A. L. A. 

to appear only s the publisher and to take particular pains 

to see that that report is a report on University Library 

Administration, or whatever it is, by G. A. 'arks prepared 

under the auspice of the Associ.ation of American Universities 

with a. grant from the Carnegie Corporation of llew York . That 

pretty well submerges the A. L. A. and the library influence 

and leaves the University a. t the top. 

UR . BELDEM: Under the ci rcumstancea, I move 

the approval of that recommendation • 

._.. The motion was seconded 

SECRETARY UII.t.A ' : ' • !'.Jl ter i a Chairman of 

both Committee nd if you.care for further information , he 

can probably give it to you . 

KR . W LTER : The only point is th t, as you 

knowt this was done, a.a r . Milam suggests, with a view of 

getting before administrative officers something regarding 

university libraries . oat of them would not read anything 

prepared by librarians . 
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The way this Advisory Committee started was 

this: President Coffman as a member of the Commonwealth Fund 

asked for suggestions for a reserve which they had. I wrote 

in to suggest that no survey of university librar1e·s had 

been made. He took it up with the Commonwe 1th Fund which 

referred it to the Carnegie Corporation, which got Capen and 

Works to do this work. Then they cal led five of us in as an 

Advisory Committee . e had nothing to do with prep ring the 

material. It was purely a non-librarian affair except as we 

helped orks get the terminology. 

Iams ying this to show wh tis behind Keogh's 

letter . I think it is important that this should go out to 

the universities. It is too late for the budget this fall but 

I think it ought to come along in time for the next one. 

While we all agree with Keogh in theory, I think we ought to 

waive theoretical objections and push the matter. 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I think we can all see 

r. Keogh's point • 

• ,ALTER: The only point is to kee thi 

from going in the waste basket . 

PRESIDE!~T ELECT RODE': The motion ha oe n 

seconded that th1e recommendat1on be approved. ~ 

••• The question was put and the motion c rried. 

PRESID T ELECT RODEf : No . 5 -- Library 

of Congress, Catalog Division,. Adequate Financial Support . 



hat re th documents on th t? 

S CRETARY IL 1 : There is a rather confused lot 

of m terial, r. Pr aid nt, hich I h ve not h d full time to 

dige t. The bet I c n ke of it 1 this: th t from ilmer 

L. H 11, Ch irman of the Ct log ction, I hav letter 

address d to Dr. Locke giving lot of enclosures hich l have 

not rad c lling attention to the inadequacy of the fin nc1 1 

support for the Libr ry of Congre e, 1th rticul rem h 1 

pp rently on the Cat log De artm nt of the Library of Congress . 

region 1 group a ge tion to the Section as that th Ct log 

Section point a committ e to collect dat nd tat1 tic on 

the s rvic now rendered by th C talog and Card Division and 

feta howing the pres 1ng need for substantial incre se in the 

appropriation to provide more tr ind ss1 t nts and experts 

in peci 1 field of kno 1 dge and other is to extend and 

accel rate the pre nt ervice th t th Ch&ir n of the Ct log 

ection be ember of th A.L . A. Committee; that consider t1on 

b given to the proper fin ncing of euch dvice; that r . 

H 11 go to sue~ representatives of th C talog Section for the 

Committee if th Board appr ve . 

DUGD O ho doe thi come fro 1 

SC IL~ ilmer L. Hall, Chair n f 

the Cat log Secti n, d t d June 8 . I understand that th 

Section took ction on this pre u bly at this meeting but I 

hav nor olution to that eff ct . 
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MR . WALTER: Hall told me this morning that 

they had passed it and that they were very anxious to have 

the Executive Boar ct on it . 

MR . DUDGEON: Aren' t we in a little t i cklish 

position to ask for a~ irorease in appropriation in the Li 

brary of Congress? 
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f'RESIDENT ELECT RODEN: hat are we asked to do 

-- to ask Congress to increase the appropriation? 

lffi . HOPPER: Presumably . 

ISS TOBITT: I should like to ask of this 

doesn't include .iss nn's recommendation? 

SECRETARY MILA: : It does not include that 

recommendation but my suggestion is that it be referred to the 

Catalog Committee . 

MR . BELDEN: I so move . 

... The motion was seconded . .. 
MR . COMPTON : I was present at the meeting and 

their recommendation later was omewhat more specific . What 

they brought up there , as I recall , was a r ecommendation in 

regard to th adding of D. C. Classification Numbers on the 

cards and fully analyzing them . 

SECRETARY ILAt : That is another proposition . 

UR . HOPPER : It sounds to me as though we 

might be butting in . 

PRESIDE T -LECT RODEN : I t has been moved that 
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t his matter be referred to the C talog Commi t tee . 

• • • The question was put and the motion carried • ../ 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEI~: A. L . A. Journal of 

discussion -- Recommendation from Editorial Commi ttee • 

••• Secre t ary Milam presented a prep red state

ment on this matter ••• 

Wt . WALTER: Perhaps I ought to tell this gr oup 

that Dr . Williamson has in mind a publication of a periodical 

of hi own and we ought to b c reful not to embar rass him • 

.MR . DUDGEON: ls there any necessity for us to 

insist on doing something? 

SECRETAHY MILA! : Mr . Williamson has definitely 

postponed action in his on case pending the action of the 

Association bee use he did not want to interfere . 

MR . WALTER: You might embarrass him by putting 

him in two responsible positions . 

Vl . HOPPh.R: What sort of thing h d he in mind 

for himself? 

SECRETARY UILAl: A Journal which ould offer 

opportunity for publication of D. C. 's and contr ibutions from 

the faculty not excluding others . 

MR . RUSH: Together with personal notes about 

school affair . 

SECR~TARY ~ILA! : That was to be left out . That 

was a misunderstanding on the i:a,rt of somebody on tbe Edi tori 1 
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Committee . Th t • e not in his pl n a I under t and it . 

LTER: Heh s pparently changed his mind 

since he wrot to me bout it . 

P ESIDZ T ELECT ROD~ 1
: Does thi r commendation 

ask the Executive oar to 

LTE : 

t rt a mag zine? 

s I underetan it, the ~ditorial 

Co itt recomm nds th t the Executive Bo rd gt a co ittee 

to work out so e feasible plan . 

to 

SECRETARY ILA Th ta committee be appointed 

resent detailed plan 

• WALT 

far uch a journ 1 . 

Simply take the findings and work 

on them to e if they are worth while trying. 

PR~SIDENT ELECT RODE• : ht is your pl asure? 

• BELDE.l: I move 1 ts doption with the 

ppointment of the committee with the membership as sugge ted 

in the recommend tion • 

ppointment of 

••• The motion was seconded nd c rried ~

PRESIDEiT ELECT RODEN: The next ite ie the 

delegate to the Conference of ,orld Federation 

of ~due tion s ociation that is to meet in Toronto this next 

August . 

SECR TARY I The l st meting of the 

Executive Bo rd voted to invit Dr . Rich dson to re resent 

the Association and he has declined . Dr. Locke will e in 

Europe and r . Bishop will be in the north woods . 



RESI ET L CT RODE·: ybe the orth oods 

r near nough so he could come over • 

. SECRET Y I H s definitely said he 

cannot undert k to do it . He ust r cuper te . 

PRESIDENT LECT RODE.: It pparently requires 

a person of the c liber of Dr. Richardson and Dr . Bishop with 

internation 1 relations very much in ind . 

• HOP Is thi orld Feder tion 1 rgely 

of the British mp1re1 

SECRETARY ILA o , it originated in the 

nited Stat 

• DUDGEO.: How wides rea over Continental 

Europe is thi 1 

S CR TA Y ILA : The l st eating w s held 

in dinburgh t wo y rs go . I ca.n•t tell you . 

ISS T BITT: There were rep sent tive from 

m ny countrie there . 

ALT It se a to me th t the libr rian 

of the Boston ublic Libr ry would be goo person • 

• BELDE : I won't be here . 

ISS TOBIT: hat of r . Strohm? 
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PRESIDENT ELECT RODE Do we have one delegate? 

SECRET Y I I ight say th t the Board 

on the Library nd dult Educ tion and the Board on .due tion 

for Librarianship y each end r epresent tivea of those Bo rds 
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in ddition to those appointed by th Executive Board . 

• DUDGEO ': Strohm ould n tur lly be the 

represent tive of one . 

• HOPPER: You ill be bro d? 

PR SIDE.1T LECT ROD t : Yes , I 111 . I think 

r. Strohm will too • 

• CO TO ill r. 1lli =son be in the 

country'? 

t . B LDE I think he will be in the ountry . 

WALT e are working r . illia on 

pretty hard . 

1th th s nction of the Pre ident, 

ight it not be proper for the xecuti e Bo rd to leav h 

tt r in his h n 1 

P ESIDE T L CT ROD ·: If that is the wish 

of the Board, I ould be very gl d t no it • 

• DUDG O I o ove . 

p ESID T L CT RODE : Is t understood? 

• DUD 0 By common consent . that/ p ESI EfT ELECT RODE.: The next item is 

of the ndo ment c 1 gn. (Should this go over until 

djournm nt of the Luncheon eeting?) The ti for adjourn-

ment now is very close. 

• BEL E .. : fter the luncheon meting will 

there be cont1nu tion of the Executiv o rd meeting to 
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PRESIDENT ELECT RODE?I: Yes . 

1. BELDEN: I think that had better be left 

until later b cause there ought to be considerable discus

sion . 
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IL~ . HOPFER: Can we tend to the other things? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE!. : We will pa.es on to the 

meeting place for 1928 . There is a long list of a.pplic nts • 

•. . Secretary ilam read the list of places 

suggested for the meeting place in 1928 ••• 

MR . HOPPER: Jow about the South? Is there much 

demand for it? 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: They had a very a c tive 

campaign committee working et week for New Orleans and they 

made many converts . 

MR . BELDE~: Is it not true that it would be 

unwise to consider the East for next year . e have had several 

meetings in the East • 

. HOPPER: Atlantic City , and then Toronto 

is in the .... ast . 

PRESIDENT '"' LECT I-ODEN : hat shall we do about 

the meeting place question? Of course, it is impossible to 

decide on any place right no . 

MR . DUDGEOl1: Wouldn' t you suggest that we 

could eliminate the extreme East? 
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PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: Wouldn 't it be advis ble 

to compile information as to the availability of these places 

and the capacity of the hotels there? 

HOPPER: can we meet in resorts any more 

except at Atlantic City? 

SECRETARY ULA West Baden is possible with 

French Li ck . 

I would like to endorse what r . Dudgeon h 

said. I dontt want to have to investigate forty cities. If 

we know no that we are not going east of the Alleghanies or 

if we are not going west of the Rockies, let us elimin te those 

and say we want to meet in the Middle West or the South or 

whatever your wishes are . 

MR . BOPPER: I should favor the elimination of 

the Fr Eas t and the Far est . 

ISS SMITH: I second that motion . 

MR . BELDEh: It would be desirable to give 

considerable consideration to the South? .hat ~ould be the 

effect of an A. L. A. meeting fairly well in the South? The 

weather would probably b pretty hot. It is pretty hard to 

measure the amount of stimulation that is obtained by a meeting 

in the South . I know at the Chattanooga meeting we felt 

there was a tremendous stimulus all through the southeastern 

section of the state and they were very enthusiastic over it . 

l have had several letters fro Florida stating that the in-

I 
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fluence h reached there. 

• DUDG•O': 

of the extre e Ea.st nd the 

Estes Park? 

With that suggest1on, r. Hopper, 

xtreme est, would th t include 

MR. BOPPER: Yes, I wouldn't elimin te Estes 

Park. I think from Denver to Chattanooga ought to be included 

as possibilities. 

PRESIDE T LECT RODEN: Shall we take that as 

a tenative greement, th t 11 tis to be com !led of possible 

pl ces for the 1928 conference, eliminating the Far st end 

the Far . aet7 

• RUSH: ht are we to think of the aug-

geetion to have the resident and the ecretary loo ov r the 

field nd select perh ps three or four of the most fe ible 

place and ubmit t t by m 11 for 11 consideration? 

• HOPPEn: Tl y ould like to be helped to 

thi xtent, that we eli inate o ,e of the cities . 

• D DG or: Personal y, I ould 11 to know 

wh t he rest of the Board thinks about the neces ity of . 

finding a lace where th convention can be housed in on or 

two hotel because of the i possibility of meeting people 

otherwi 

ALT On the other hand, if you go to 

one hotel you can't find 

we ha in Detroit. 

ople either. which is the situation 



im. HOPPER: I think it would be easier than 

1 t haa been to meet people here but almost everytb1 ng e lee 

has been favorable . 

MISS TOBITT: I would like to go to another 

campus . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE.ti: Do you think we could 

call out the names and have some of them eliminated? 

. • . Secretary Mi lam read the list of the 

cities , checking those cities which the members desired to 

have eliminated •.• 

SECRETARY MILAM: That leaves in Chattanooga , 

Chicago , Estes Park, French Lick, West Baden, Memphis, Nash

ville, New Orleans , and Des U'oines . 

MISS TOBITT: They held the N. E. A. convention 

and the National Conference of Social Wo1·kers convention in 

Des Uoines . 
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MR . HOPPER: If we went to New Orleans , wouldn ' t 

it have to be earlier? 

UR . DUDGEON : Not later than April . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE?:: We went to Hot Springs 

1n April and it was balmy then . By the way . one of the 

delegates from Mew Orleans who went to Hot Springs said he 

never could understand why we went there . That• it seemed to 

me , left out th.e local sectional aspect on their campaign . 

That was a delegate from New Orleans . 
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S..-0 ~T ILA: That 1 tru of the ew 

Orel ns gro but not of th South rn gr p. ss Rothrock nd 

i e Cri in and r . unning a, and I m sure r . ilson n 

iss rker and i Templeton wou o welcome e ting in the 

South. 

PR ID ~T LECT ROD: : Then it 1 the sens 

of t e eeting th t thi tter be left for the eoret ry nd 

Presi nt to eo e further information and r port at a sub

equ nt eet1ng . 

SEO TART ILA : r . Pr sident, the xecutiv 

Board er r th ho ts and ho tee e today of this 

luncheon. I re pec tfully geet that w adjourn to th other 

roo in ord r that we y be ther to we loo our gue t . 

RMS ID T L CT OD ~. e will leave these • 

ot e ite nd co b ck as oon as t other meet in djo rn . 

. . . The eting djourn d at t elve o'cl c • • • 


